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Tho Fine Passonger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17

with the tho the
by any

Sau all tho and
by any lino all

For paitnulars to

ix

INDE
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

wm

FOR

ALAMEDA JUNE 22
MARIPOSA
MOANA AUG 17

In connection sailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to iuteudiug passengers coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco to points in United Statof frotn
Now York Pteamship to Europeau pnrtB

further apply

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

RUBBERTIRESAND ROLLER BEARING AXLES

CALL AND INSPECT THE STOCK AT THE

Hawaiian Carriage ItaufacturliHg Co Ltd
121 QUEEN STREET

Roller
Bearing

Axles

FRANCISCO

iimxtesid

HHHHp Tired

JsSBI Horse
WILSON WH1TEHOUSE

818 Sole Licensees for tho Hawaiian Islands

Theo H Davies Co Lil

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3jissio3st mhjro ra AJSTTs

gonra for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

V

-
J

3 E McIHTYRE BRO
East corner fort kinq Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received packet California

States European Markets

Standard Gradn Gannod Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dollvered

mbKton flniJOTTWn VT fITTOV MTWHn

w

PENDENT
HONOLULU FKIDAY JULY 1 18

SAN

JDLY 20

P O Box 145

flow and by every from Eastern
and

of

X-M- to any part of the Olty --QC3t
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THE CUBAN QUESTION

An Able Review of the Situa ¬

tion

Forolcn Minister Phelps a Notod
International Authority Writes

on tho Question of tho Bay

COWAKDLY TO ATTACK WEAK SrAlN

Another consideration should not
bo forgotten by Americans who
have any just pride in their country
and that is tho cowardly character
of an unnecessary attack by this
great and powerful Government
upon a comparatively woak and im-

poverished
¬

nation If we must fight
somebody for tho sake of fighting
let us attack a tower which can
defend itself If that would not bo
humanity it would at least be
oourago

Can our people forget though
mauy of the noisiest are too young
to roinombor the rebellion that we
had ourselves to contend with
thirty years ago A rebellion not
oariiod on by a band of guerillas in

tho mountains harassing and dis ¬

tressing the pooplo whom thoy wero
professing to desire to set free but
a rubollion of many contiguous
Statos in favor of whioh tho senti ¬

ment of tho people was substantially
unanimous under a regularly or¬

ganized government and maintain-
ed

¬

by methods of legitimate warfare
Yot nob the less a rebeltion that was
justifiable and necessary to put
down though in doing it indescrlb
rsbls daughter di troip and detruc
tiou woro unavoidable

What would have boen the senti ¬

ments of our people if when strug
gling in the t limes of that great i

war Spain on the pretense o the
inconvenience of hor commerce with
the United States whioh the block-
ade

¬

of tho Southern States created
and of humanity for tho suffering
caused by war had thought proper
to intorfero by foroe Sho had as
much commerce with us as we havo
now with her She had a muoh
greater interest in peace within our
borders than wo have now in peace
in herB And she could have dis-

claimed
¬

as those who aro now urg-
ing

¬

this attack upon her disclaim
against tho inhumanity of war the
infinite suffering it occasion and thes
high moral duty incumbent upon
every nation whioh wants to fight
to intorfero by force and compel tho
United States Government to with-
draw

¬

its jurisdiction from the South-
ern

¬

Statos
Yet it does not soem to bo pop

ceivad that the same principles of
international law apply to us in the
present case that would have made
suoh an intervention on the part of
Spain a crime an invasion and a
gross insult which wo must have re-

plied
¬

to and avenged at any cost and
any hardship or have ceased to be
regarded among nations as a coun-
try

¬

whioh respeoted itself or was en ¬

titled to respect from others

COUNT WELL THE COST

Were the proposed war necessary
to our just rights we should not
count the cobL When soon to bo
unnocossary it becomes clear that
it is unjustifiable A moments con-

sideration
¬

may well enough be
given to tho consequences to our-
selves

¬

that would follow it
In the first place a derangement

of business now just boginniug to
emerge from n long and ruinous de-

pression
¬

and whioh must affeot
most deeply ovory legitimate indus-
try

¬

and employment that belongs to
a timo of peace A probable de-

bauching
¬

of the aurrenoy of the
country by throwing it on to a silver

baeis with nil the ills which that
misfortuue would bring In its train
Against this the country aroso up in
tho last Presidential olection by a
tremendous effort

Is tho success go hardly obtained
now to bo noodlessly thrown away
An enormous expenditure from a
treasury whose expenses already ex
coed its incomo by moro than fifty
million a year indefinite millions
year to ba added to the pension list
already in its saturnalia of fraud and
extravnganco the curso and shame
of tho country

Can wo afford all this What tax-
ation

¬

is to pay for it And what
have we to gain for it in return
The injury that would bo inflicted
upon us by Spain would be trifling
in comparison with that which wo
should inflict upou ourselves In
tho present condition of our affairs
do we ove no duty to our own peo-
ple

¬

Are there no rocoucontrados
in our own cities that numberless
army of unemployed beoauso busi ¬

ness in oheaked and paralyzod by
these continual alarms

CUBA LIBRE WHAT NEXT

Are thore not thousands of young
men hopeful and earnest who are
Struggling to establish or maintain
some honest business that war
would overturn or dostroy Is thoro
not a charity which begins at homo

And when tho Spanish Govern ¬

ment is expelled from Cuba then
what next The annexation of that
island to the United Statos with its
population two thirds white men
alien to us in their blood language
and traditions and one third ne ¬

groes of whom it might be supposed
wo have already enough the island
out up into States to become a
stamping ground for professional
and corrupt politicians furnishing
further members to the United
States Sonate of the sort that may
bo oxpoctod and to give porhaps a
casting vote in our presidential elec-
tions

Ho who supposes that this result
oould be long avoided knows little
of tho influoncea aud the methods
of our legislation and as littlo of the
causes that helped to set on foot
this ory for war

THOSE WHOM WAB TROFITS

There is undoubtedly among us a
considerable party numerically
who aro in favor of war with any
country upon any quarrel because
they aro eager for those emoluments
with whioh we have unhappily sur-
rounded

¬

that calamity To them a
war would be what a conflagration
is to thieves

Thro are thoso also who desire
to aohiovo a dishonest profit in an-

other
¬

way by debasing the curronoy
of tho country Evory man and
overy nowspaper that in the last
eleotion was for Bryan and free sil-

ver
¬

is shouting to day for war with
Spain and for the samo reason
Thoro are politicians who oveirun
each other in haste to bo in favor of
any war that is proposod lest thoy
should bo oharged some time with
having boon opposed to a war

And thoro are infamous news ¬

papers whioh address tbemsolvee
solely to tho ignorant multitude
and inflamo the passions on a sub-
ject

¬

about whioh they know noth-
ing

¬

by all tho resources of mendacity
and all tho rhotorio of vituporation
If theso voice tho sontimont of the
American people if they are the ma
jority whioh ij to control our affairs
God pity usi

I believe that the sober boiibo tho
onlightoued patriotism and tho
Christiau priuoiplo of this nation
will bo found on the other sido
Fortunately thoro is nothing but
praiso to be uttered of our Presi ¬

dents attitude aud efforts in this
omargunay thus far Ho has stood
firm whero many might havo boon
carried off their feet and tho civil- -

flanlinujid in lh tao l
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WiliJers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Beo
Oapt J A KING Port Bnpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahaina Maalaea Bay and Makena theoamo day Mahaltena Kawaiboo and Ionpahoehoo the following day arriving atHllo the same afternoon

leaves noMOLcm AnniVEs noKOLutr

Tuesday Juno 21
Friday July 1
ToesdayJnlyJ2
Friday July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
TnoidayAug23

Frtday Bopt 2
Tuesday Bout 18
Friday bopt 23

Tuosday Oct 4
Friday Oct 14
Tuesday 0ot25Friday Nov 4

Tuosday Nov 15

No 932

Tuesday Jutao28
Friday July 8
Tuesday July 10
Friday July 2fl
Tuesday Aug 0
Fiiday Aug 10
Tuosday Aug 30
Friday Bopt 0
Tuesday Bept 20
Fridny Bept 30
Tuesday Oct 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuosday Nov 1
Fridav Nov 11
Tuesday Nov 22

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A u touching at Laupahoehoe Mohnkcina aud Kawaihae same day Makena
ATaaTuea flrty and Lnhaina the followlncday arriving ut Honolulu the afternoonsof luesdoj s and FridayB

n CTd1 CttU nt Poholkl Pnnn on WP
- No Freight will be received after 8

m on doy of sailing

liilo A good carriige road tho entiiodiB
ftiice liound trip tickets coverine allexponeos 6000

Stmr CIiAUDINE
OAMKItON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taesdays at 6 v m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andkipaholu Maul lleturnlng arrives at

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
lJOT Mn rfllfht will La Anl1 ti a

r h on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes m tho time of depanuie andarrival of its Hteamera without notice andu will not be responsible for any come
tiuenccs arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
reuoivo their freight this Company wllnot hold ltsolf responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Livo Stock roceived only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Parsers

SOT-- Passengers are requested to pw
ohose Tickets before embarking Thosofailing to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty live per cont
Paokagos containing personal offerswhether shipped as boggogo of freight ittho contents thoreof exceed 100 in value

muRt have the valuo thereof plnlnly statedand marked and the Company will not
hold ltsolf Hablo for any loss or damage inexcess of this sum except the goods bo
shipped qnder a special contract

All employees of the Company are for ¬
bidden to receive freight without dolivor
Ing a shipping receipt thorefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo soon by shippers upon application
to tho purBora of tho CompanystJtoamers

Shippers are notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt it will beeolely nt the risk of tho shipper

QLAUS 8PKE0KPLB WM O IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

BA0SriCH3KLB
HONOIuDIjU

in Francisco AgtnlsTJIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBQO

DRVW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FItANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOHK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohnnts National Bank
PAIUB Gomptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKItLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhnnghil BankingOorporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTEALIA

Dmik of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Trcuuact a General Banking and Jlxchars
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Heourlty CommeroiaJ and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonango
bought and sold

clollmUon Promptly Accounted ITo

A


